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RuvA Gets X-Rayed on Holliday Minireview
by DNA strands that cross from one helical axis to an-Stephen C. West
Imperial Cancer Research Fund other. Originally proposed by Robin Holliday (Holliday,
1964), the crossed-stranded intermediate became aClare Hall Laboratories
South Mimms, Herts. EN6 3LD central feature of most models of recombination be-
cause it provided a simple way to understand how vari-United Kingdom
ous aspects of the recombination process might take
place. In particular it provided a way to understand how
movement of the junction along DNA could promote theThe molecular detail that can be gained from X-ray crys-
formation of heteroduplex DNA, a process known astallography of a protein±DNA structure isoften immense,
branch migration. Moreover, endonucleolytic cleavagebut the technical problems associated with crystalliza-
of the junction (termed resolution) could provide a sim-tion of proteins on complex DNA structures can be
ple means to produce the expected recombinant prod-daunting if not impossible. It therefore comes as a sur-
ucts. In subsequent years, the physical existence of theprise to see three reports describing structures formed
ªHolliday junctionº was confirmed by electron micros-between recombination proteins and four-way DNA
copy of recombining DNA extracted from prokaryoticjunctions that model recombination intermediates (Holli-
and eukaryotic cells. More recently, Holliday junctionsday junctions). The most recent, published in the Sep-
have been analyzed using physical techniques, and pro-tember issue of Molecular Cell by Pearl and colleagues
teins that promote branch migration and resolution have(Roe et al., 1998), describes the complex formed be-
become the subject of detailed biochemical investi-tween the Mycobacterium leprae RuvA protein and a
gation.Holliday junction. It follows the description of a related
Our understanding of the late stages of recombinationcocrystal structure formed by Escherichia coli RuvA
is built mainly on studies of the biochemical properties(Hargreaves et al., 1998) and a seemingly unrelated Holli-
of the E. coli Ruv proteins (reviewed by West, 1997).day junction intermediate formed during Cre-loxP site-
Although eukaryotic homologs have yet to be identified,specific recombination (Gopaul et al., 1998).The remark-
the conservation of other key recombination functionsable similarities between the Cre± and RuvA±junction
from bacteria to man suggests that the Ruv proteinscomplexes indicate that key features of Holliday junction
are likely to provide a useful paradigm for eukaryoticbinding and manipulation have been conserved during
junction-processing systems. The three E. coli ruvthe evolution of what are quite distinct recombination
genes, found in two closely linked operons, encode thepathways.
RuvA, RuvB, and RuvC proteins. Biochemical studiesIn eukaryotes, homologous recombination occurs pri-
showed that RuvA and RuvB interact with each othermarily in germ-line cells at meiosis, although in somatic
to promote Holliday junction branch migration, whereascells it also provides a means to repair broken or dam-
RuvC catalyzes resolution. As will be discussed later,aged chromosomes. At the molecular level, recombina-
this is an oversimplified view since we now know thattion involves the alignment of DNA molecules followed
all three proteins can form a functional complex thatby an exchange of genetic information. Pioneering stud-
might best be termed a ªresolvasome.ºies of the mechanism of recombination led to the sug-
gestion that interacting chromosomes might be bridged The first insight into the structure of the RuvAB±
Figure 1. Model for the RuvAB±Holliday Junc-
tion Complex
The junction, lying on one face of the RuvA
tetramer (green), assumes a square-planar
configuration and exhibits four-fold symme-
try. Four acidic pins at the center of the tetra-
mer have been proposed to act as guides to
help the DNA strands pass from one helical
axis to another. Branch migration is driven by
RuvB protein (gray) that binds to two oppos-
ing DNA arms. The RuvB hexameric rings are
themselves oppositely oriented. Branch mi-
gration occurs as the DNA is pumped out
through the centralcavity of the two opposing
RuvB rings in a reaction driven by ATP hydro-
lysis. This model is built upon the electron
microscopic visualization of the tripartite
RuvAB±junction complex (inset top left; Par-
sons et al., 1995) and the X-ray structure of
RuvA (Rafferty et al., 1996; Hargreaves et al.,
1998). This image was provided courtesy of P.
Artymiuk (University of Sheffield). The RuvB
structure shown is hypothetical.
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Holliday junction complex was provided by electron mi-
croscopy (Parsons et al., 1995). The proteins assemble
as a tripartite complex with RuvA flanked by two hexa-
meric rings of RuvB (Figure 1, inset). RuvA provides DNA
binding specificity and is thought to help load the RuvB
rings onto two arms of the DNA. The rings lie across
the junction from each other and are oppositely oriented.
Since the RuvB sequence contains conserved helicase
motifs, and RuvAB exhibit ATP-dependent DNA helicase
activity in vitro, RuvB is thought to provide the motive
force that drives branch migration. Within the RuvAB±
Holliday junction complex the DNA lies in a square-
planar configuration, with the four arms extending out
toward the corners of a square (Figure 1). This arrange-
ment facilitates branch migration by eliminating coaxial
stacking interactions that would otherwise occur at the
crossover point (Panyutin et al., 1995).
Crystallization of E. coli RuvA at 1.9 AÊ resolution con-
firmed biochemical studies showing that it is tetrameric
and further revealed that the subunits were related by
four-fold symmetry that resembles the four petals of a
flower (Rafferty et al., 1996). The tetramer possesses
two distinct faces; one is convex with overall negative
charge, while the other, which is more highly conserved,
is concave and positively charged. A model Holliday
junction could be docked easily into basic grooves on
the positively charged concave surface of the protein.
Each groove contains an ªacidic pinº composed of the
conserved Glu-55 and Asp-56 residues. These pins are
located toward the center of the tetramer, and it has
been suggested that they may serve as guides that help
to separate strands as they pass from one helical axis
Figure 2. Models Indicating Potential Complexes Formed by theto the other (Figure 1).
Ruv ProteinsThe structure of the RuvA±junction cocomplex, solved
(A) RuvAB±Holliday junction complex similar to that shown in Figureat 6 AÊ using isomorphous replacement and density mod-
1 is indicated in top and side view. The Holliday junction lies square-ification by Rice and colleagues (Hargreaves et al.,
planar on the concave face of a single RuvA tetramer shown here
1998), essentially confirmed the modeling studies. As in yellow (Hargreaves et al., 1998). The RuvB hexamers are shown
predicted, the Holliday junction was shown to lie in the in blue.
open configuration on the surface of the RuvA tetramer (B) In an alternative structure (Roe et al., 1998), the Holliday junction
lies sandwiched between two tetramers of RuvA.(Figure 2A). The X-ray studies, however, showed that
(C) The single RuvA tetramer model can be adapted to include athe major groove of the DNA at the crossover faces
RuvC dimer (pink) that is hypothesized to bind to the opposite faceRuvA, potentially leaving the other face accessible to
of the junction compared to RuvA. This structure represents the
RuvC resolvase (Figure 2C). Although the path of the putative RuvABC resolvasome complex that promotes Holliday
DNA in the complex can be visualized in this structure, junction resolution in vivo.
the individual bases could not be distinguished. Base Arrows indicate the direction of movement of the DNA during branch
migration.pairing appears to be maintained up to the point where
the Glu-55 and Asp-56 residues are coincident with a
20 AÊ hole at the center of the DNA junction.
propose that the octameric structure provides a stableThe crystal structure of the E. coli RuvA±junction com-
anchor for RuvB, which we know drives branch migra-plex contains only one RuvA tetramer (Figure 2A). Gel
tion by causing the DNA to rotate within the cavity ofelectrophoretic analyses, however, indicate that Holli-
each RuvB ring, in a reaction that is fueled by ATPday junctions can be bound by one or two RuvA tetra-
hydrolysis. Theyargue that a single RuvAtetramer wouldmers dependent upon protein concentration. It is there-
be unable to provide a stable anchor for the counter rota-fore intriguing that the M. leprae RuvA±junction complex
tions that occur in the opposing RuvB rings (Figure 2A).reported by Roe et al. (1998) at 3 AÊ resolution contains
This argument, however, is undermined by consider-a RuvA tetramer on both faces of the junction, such that
ations of the biology of Ruv action, which suggests thatthe DNA is sandwiched between two tetramers (Figure
any discussion of RuvAB must also include RuvC. Ge-2B). Thus, rather than providing a platform on which the
netic studies have shown that all ruv mutants exhibitjunction lies, RuvA forms an octameric shell with tunnels
very similar phenotypes, and that mutations in ruvA,through which the DNA can pass during branch mi-
ruvB, or ruvC can be complemented by overexpressiongration.
of a cryptic Holliday junction resolvase (Mandal et al.,Are these two structures reconcilable or is one a crys-
tallization artifact? Pearl and colleagues (Roe et al., 1998) 1993). In simple terms, all ruv mutants appear to be
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Figure 3. Structure of the Cre±Holliday Junc-
tion Complex Formed during Site-Specific
Recombination of Bacteriophage P1
The complex is shown in top (A) and side (B)
views to illustrate the overall similarity to the
RuvA±junction complexes shown in Figures
1 and 2. Figure adapted from Gopaul et al.
(1998) and provided courtesy of G. Van Duyne
(University of Pennsylvania).
resolution defective. Consistent with these in vivo data, the arms are distorted from a four-fold symmetric struc-
recent biochemical studies show that RuvAB is required ture with equivalent inter-arm angles into one that exhib-
for efficient Holliday junction resolution by RuvC (Zerbib its two-fold symmetry. There is also a small out-of-plane
et al., 1998). But if RuvA binds to both faces of the bend in the junction arms which produces a concave
junction, how might RuvC gain access to the crossover surface that contacts the C-terminal catalytic domains
to promote resolution? in the Cre tetramer (Figure 3B), and the cleavage and
One solution to the crystallographic ªone or two tetra- ligation steps take place on this face of the junction,
merº paradox is that both forms have biological rele- where the four major grooves converge (Gopaul et al.,
vance. Indeed, the Rice and Pearl groups should be 1998; Guo et al., 1997). That both general and site-spe-
congratulated for showing us that two distinct com- cific recombination processes utilize the Holliday junc-
plexes can exist. A RuvAB complex containing two RuvA tion as an intermediate and have evolved proteins that
tetramers (Figure 2B) could promote efficient branch manipulate its structure into a near square-planar con-
migration, whereas a RuvABC complex with a RuvA figuration demonstrates an important aspect of Holliday
tetramer on one face of the junction and a RuvC dimer junction biology that even Holliday himself could not
on the other (Figure 2C) would be capable of branch have foreseen.
migration and resolution. The need for some branch
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